
bcm a»«wiate«t rt hi v lingered only the for*

Du r They tv< k advantage of tb»*m to push
him from power; and hr opwit nearly forty

year*. the remnant of his l«-ng life, hr <he

<oW •’hade ».f The most

brilliant, the most va-rsatlh*. and be must

remarkable figure of the early days of lip*
eentury*. wlm-m- trumpet voice had r«»used

Hn<laud as it has never been roused from

that day to tb:«?. and whose services t »
eduction and pr«-areas aro acknowledged
but slightingly «-v* n now. paid for *he phe-
nomenal splendour of his youth by Jong

years spent in a •-bangctl and changing

w«rld. jostled by a generation forgetful or

heedless of his fame. To us be Is but the
name «.f a carriage; or i« remembered, if
at all. for bis part in Queen Caroline’s trial.

Though a political narrative, the

book possvoe* a freshness and a vigour

uiKQfnmoii in these days of neurotic de-

lineation. As literature it will -tand in

the front rank. Every jadit’cal aspir-
ant should read it. and indeed every

man. who. prizing the inestimable boon

of a. vone in the making of the laws,

moral. social. economic. of his country,
may profit by it. ami learn to use the

power vest<
* in that voice so wisely as

to render impossible a repit ition of the

wrongs and almse* from which their

forefather** -uffcred. ami suffering over-

came.

A LADY OF ROME: F. Marion Craw-

ford. {Macmillan ami Co.. LindoH.l

This l»ook will lie found somewhat

tame after th- masterly portrait of

Soprano. Not that the character analy-
sis i* not as kern, but that in the analys-
ing the characters seem to have got
mixetl up. >o incongrtion* ar- they. It

lack*. t«»o. the charming <le*cription of

the locale. in which the characters are

environed, generally -o admirably pic-
tured by Mr. Crawford, ami which adds

>o greatiy to the charm of his books. The

ecru is laid in Rome—the Rome of to-

»iav -at the time of Kennrss. where,

officiating at a r ire-hnient stall. ’’Maiia

Montalto" -er* •'Baldassre <le Castigli-
one’’ a di-carded lover) for the first

time in nine years. Maria Montalto

Lad married at the age of seventeen

* Di-go di Montalto." while loving Casti-

glione After marriage they met fre-

uuvntly. and she tell, and the knowledge
• d it h-coming known to her huslxand he.

on t-jv advice of his mother, retired to

Spain and resided ther- on his mother’s

family estate with her. He, however,
managed, h’s desertion of his wife -o

will that it vva- only known to a few.'

and *ilt<»-c few piti-d Maria, ami said

-light ’r.” things of Montalto. tied to his

u.i'ther’' apion 'trings. The coming “of

< a-tiglion- was a menace to Maria in

tw« ways. Firstly, she had lived a per-
-1 «-t!y’ b’amelcss life during the nine

y-4i' ,ot her Ini'baml’s desertion. and

uliat'Arr blame had attached to her then

vva- quite forgotten now : ami secondly,
what she had taken for absolute forget-
foln of ( astiglione. as far as her love

f« » him vva- concerned. -hr found was

only apathy. IL- in-ists on seeing her.

and in an interview granted to him a

i-irpavt «»f platonic friendship is agreed

upon. But destiny interfered. A t-lo-

gram vva- handed to her telling her that

Mi uta’to’s mother is dead. and in the

letter that followed he a—lire* her of

hi- unuying lov-. ami l*-gs her to again
r<-reive him a- a husband. Every instinct

in her r«»*e against again receiving him.

Love, natural or acquired by wifehood,
she had none: the tie of children was

mu U-twten them, -ince the l»oy born to

)—r after her husband’- de-ertion showwl

I*-o plainly by it- likeness to Castiglione
i- paterniiv. After a fearful struggle
v- .i '■ f. duty rose upp.rniost, and
‘he consented to rcecivr him. After lii«

arrival e behaves with such exceeding
m-bility aml genno-ity that Maria finds
lift nn»re tolerable than -he could have

f\|<it-'L At times Montalto shows

w<-aknv—. whi«’i will -« in to the read r

ut telly iiiisunpat ilde with the general
nobility of i- <<iaracter. He accepts
1h i l>oy. and trains and educates him

• \ai-tly a- he would have trained hi- own

child, devoting a great portion of his

own time to him. Maria has Iteen fool-

i-h ciioiig i to keep a packet of letters
liom < ii'tiglione. an l one day discovers

to iier great consternation that th y

have «li-*ap|>earriL Some time after,

having o«i-a-ion to reprove a -toward for

-u-picious cotidmf. he t»-hs her that he

has -tub n t Kin. ami will Iw'tray h-r to

Montalto if -h- -p-.ik-. to Montalto of

hi* fault. A few day* after lie disap-

pear*. and from a distance sends herji’
photographed c«.py of one of the letter*,
threatening to pul»li*l* them in c rtain

paj*r* nnl« , s* a large -uni of m«»m\v i*

tent to him by a <« iutin date. At li»*t

Man.» Im inc rich in le-r own rig.it, would

have sent the iiwney. but knowing that

if it were Jiueovered ■Montalto would find

it hard to again tniet her. an this was

the only point on which he was indexible,
that she should never eoine in touch

with t’sstiglione. but at length tells Mon-

talto, and begs him to save her hon-

our. Here again Montalto shows incred-

ible weakness, and it Is Castiglione,
reached through her father eon-

fesaor, who saves tier good name.

Sortly after this Montalto dies of

apoplexy, and a letter is found,
iu which he expresses the desire

that Maria and Castiglione will many

after his death. The plot is stale and

unprofitable, the moral lacking. It is

one of those books whiea, when written

by a favourite author, the reader lays
down with a sigh, and a Why, oh. why
was it written? DELTA.

Great People Who Do and Who

Don’t Smoke.

The occupant of every throne in Eu-

rope smokes —except two. that of Hol-

land and that of Turkey. Queen Wil-

helmina possesses all the ideas of our

grandmothers on the subject of women

smoking, and of course the Mohammedan

religion forbid* the Sultan. Bet a’.! the

others arc keen and inveterate smokers. ‘

King Edward is fond of both cigarettes

ami cigars, with a decided leaning in fa-

vour of the latter. His cigars are said

to cost him at least four shilling* apiece.
But they probably stand him in even

more than that, notwithstanding that,

for him. they come in free of duty. The

only persons possessed of absolutely

correct knowledge on the subject aie

the Keeper of His Majesty’s Privy Purse

and the Comptroller of the Household.

One tiling can be certain. Both of cigars
and cigarettes lie has the be*t that are

made. Emperor William of Cermany

smokes enormous cigarettes, made, of

course, especially' for him. but is not a

gieat cigar smoker. He is. however,

immensely, fond of an old-fashioned

German—really Dutch—pipe. The Em-

peror of Austria prefers the'Austrian

manufactured cigar. It is not made of

Havana tobacco, but of pure Virginia.

These cigars are made round a long

straw, running from end to end. King

la'opold of Belgium is seldom without

a i-igarette in his mouth, though he is

very fond of a pipe. This he has on

the quiet. King Alfonso has never taken
to cigar smoking. He was too young
to smoke when th* American war lost

him < üba. Before then the Roy al House

of Spain had as tribute the finest Hava-

na ei«»ars made. Now he would have to

buy them like other people. But he is

a keen and constant cigarette smoker.

His favourite?, are the genuine Spanish
cigarito: these are small, of black Ha-

vana tob-ieco. ami thk-kish paper. They

are not gummed like other cigarettes,
but merely held together at the ends

by a tiny fohl-in of the paper. To smoke

them properly, you must re-roll them.

This is a performance requiring much

dexterity and practice. The smoke of

these cigarettes has a mo-t delightful
smell, but they stain the fingers of the

smoker quite brown. King 4 arlos of

Portugal it is stated, smokes from forty

t<» fifty cigar.- a day. An o»-ca*i*mal

cigarette is all hr wants. Pojie Pius X.

is the first Pope known to smoke a

cigar, or indeed tobacco in any form.

Previous Popes in history only took

snuff. The Khedive of Egypt is a great
cigarette -mokrr. but is a poor judge of

a good one. and consequently is noted

for the wretched quality of his cigar-
ettes. which are. of on»rM‘. imposed upon

him a* the l>r>t. Hi- friend- drra I lixv-

ing him offer them one. The < zar -mokes
Russian cigarette*, of course, with the

cardboard mouth piece-. Hr sometimes

indulges in a cigar, a v»ry dry one for

chutrr.; AH the Presidents niuoke, or

are believed to. ex«-ept Pn -idcnt R«»osr-

vrlt. who is particulaHy ••Crenuous in Irk
non-smoking.

symptom* r.f Acute Rheuuiail-ru
art-: A feeling »f colJnnw*; want of

appetite; thirst: ami sharp paina in the
>'ipt *.- . HIIEI MO r»7u«.\rM thr. cAi»e of
the trouble excess uKc Mui iu tLc
*. G *-.d 4. G.

i This is the strong and convincing testimonial ofa

lady residing at Balmain, N. S. W., whose portrait
is also given.

‘ • Some time ago I was taken

very ill, losing my appetite,
could not sleep, and was unable

to do my work. I was attended

by twodoctors, but to no effect. '

I became very thin and weak. , i y Iju^iA
Sometimes when I was out I llii [•
would become so ill I would have Kr! '
to go into a neighbor’s house ' ’
until I was fitto walk again. I

cannot describe my sufferings,
only to say that this state of

things lasted for months. 'a™-,

‘- At last I remembered your advertisements in thd

papers, so determined to try a bottle of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Finding the first so beneficial, I took another, and

still another, and the three bottles completely put me

to rights.
‘-1 am now perfectly healthy and strong, and can eat

and sleep, and work like a Trojan.”

All Sarsaparillas are not alike. There are many

put up.in imitation of Ayer’s. Avoid them. Be sure

that you get

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
and then you will not suffer disappointment.

Prepared by DR. J. C. ATER A CO., Ixnreß, Mass., U. S. A.

Ayer’s Pills act on the liver; they cure biliousness.

(

s 1
H* - ~aJ

s - “1 fi*4 H mereMvriakiAf aM s«Ataxaia< thaa
■ Xny other."

. AV vv “° bave tried it speak m equally high praise of
~2
:s sJer!*ng qualities. It is the ideal food for persons of Bi

i ■ a-‘ -gesandoccupations. It is agreeable and convenient
to take,and gives substantial benefit to the muscular and T ■

nervous system. Atthe same time it canbe absorbedwith ■’ VL
bale digestive effort.
Manufactured by clean-handed, healthy employees J f

in sweet, cleanand airy workrooms at the*beautiful f if '—•
Garden City ofBctirnville, founded bv the manu*

w faeturers of
‘

( J

r Cadbury’s Cocoa
I of which The l.anectsAyz,—it is “The .
1 Standard ofHighest Purity, ’

ZZra '.*/i cal ;< it A Perfect

EDWARDS'

HARLENE j

0
- HAIR I

The Great Hair Producer §Restorer •

— — The Finest Dressing.
Specially Prepared and Delicately Perfumed.
A Luxury and a Necessity to every Modern Toilet.

Restores, Strengthens, Beautifies and Promotes the Growth 2
of the Hair. Prevents it Falling Off and Turning Grey.

The World-renovaed Cure for Baldness.

I/-, 2,6 S’ 4 6 per bottle, from Chemists sad Stores.

K 95 8 96, High Holborn, London, w.c.
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